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The Lost Sheep 
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• When did yoa learn to be a 
nurse ¥ inquired Mr. Mat-hieu. p 

1 First, when my father was sick. 
Next at the ambulance of the n 
ment. Well, now, 1 must h 
away.1

1 But oome b ick soon. ’
•Yea; in a day or two.’ And 

Abbe Louis kept bis word and soon 
worked bis way so completely iqtd 
the old man’s heart,thiat, in spiteflt 
himself, the old regenade began to 
feel differently toward religion, and 
the first twinges ol reawakening 
ocnsoienoe made themselves fell. 
Little by little, almost uooonsoiously, 
be began to talk to the Abbe shoot 
religious subjects, to expose his 
doubts, b's theories, and the sim
plicity and directness of tbe,youi)g 
ptieei’s answers astounded bile. 
Still, be would not own to himself 
to have been in the wrong. What 
would bis old comrade# and the 
doctor say? So his hesitated, (tor
mented by hie consoieffoe, fe 
yet longing to yield.

Meanwhile,(be Abbe bsdjsot bepn 
losing his timr. He would often 
sip at some of the cottages on the 
way to Mr- Matthieu’# : encouraging 
some and endeavoring to win back 
others. Old Mmrioe was quite 
friend of his now, and be felt gttye 
of 'winning him in timr, but there 
was also Antoine, Mr. M*tlhien's 
gardener, whom he was especially 
anxious to bring back to the fold. 
Tnis man bed been a g bod and earn 
est Catholic, but the loss of bis only 
and muoh-loved daughter had em 
bittered him. Then be had unfor
tunately oome across ,Mr, ^f attbien, 
who had imbued him with bis own 
hatred of religion and made him as 
àvowed unbeliever. He was a good 
old man at b^ait, though, and bje 
unbelief was only skin deep, making 
him very unhappy. He lpnged to 
yield to the Abbe’s entreaties, but 
feared to incur hie employees indig 
nation and sarcasm. So felae pride 
kept both the men back.

Still Abbe Louis was becoming 
more and more popular in tbe vill
age, and many were the strange re 
quests tbe obliging youbg priest re
ceived from the country folk.

Ooe stormy nigbt be beard 
knock st his door and thinking 
was a sick call, be hastily dressed 
and went to open it. To bis sur
prise be saw one of tbe rankest so
cialists and religion-haters in tbe 
parish.

‘ Is any one sick ; am I wanted ?' 
he inquired.

‘Yes; i.’e my cow is sick,’ said 
tbe man in rather a surly voice.

'Your cow 1 Wbai do you ex
pect me to for her ?’ answered Abbe 
Louie, half feariog that some insult 
to religion was intended.

1 Well, the veterinary won’t oome 
out at night, and I’ve been told you 
are ever so clever about cattle, so I 
thought I’d oome and try if you’d 
help me, Of course, if you won’t—’

‘Oh, I’ll oome, said the young 
priest good nateredly ; and he spent 
the best part of the night over the 
cow, and toward morning was happy 
to see that she was on a fair way to 
recovery.

‘ Well, I’m sure I’m ever so mnob 
obliged,' said old Duorot, ‘ What 
do I owe you for your trouble?’

'Owe me? Why, nothing. I’m 
no veterinary, and I was only too 
glad to be ot service to you. Au 
revoir, my friend, l must hurry and 
get ready for my Mess.’

8 > it was that Abbe Liais won hie 
way into tbe good graces of every 
one. He was not a little teased 
afterward by bis fellow priests about 
bis visit to the cow.

’Nevermind,’ be said, laughing, 
•the great thing is to find the way 
into the people’s ■hearts. With some 
it’s a cow. with some it’s a flower 
garden or a game of obese, or i little 
child. When once one bis founo 
the way everything is easy enough 1

Ooe day when, pi spile of the 
pouring rein, Abbe Louts Was wend 
log his way to Ctie Ma thieu hauti 
he was met by a weeping woman, 
who ex tlai med :

’Oh, I’m so glad to have found 
you. Potr Antoine was on a ladder 
trimming a tree, and it slipped un
der him . i . and be fell back
ward, and oh Monsieur
l’Abbel they say be is dying I*

’ Burry on and ask Monsieur la 
Cure to hasten with the Bles ed 
SaoraTient,’ cried tbe Abbe, then ran 
his fastes’, end in a few
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the «touch and

tiram. Then be was tsken to the 
old ros®Ybed«t4e.

Oh, Mr. Matthieu,’ murmured 
the dyjng man, ‘you don’t know 
how heppv one feels to be • friend 
of tbe good G id once morn. I wish 
you wnUltj go back to tbs Fait b; too 
—nothing, wonld.make me so happy 
before I die—kind Abbe Lou'e will 
help you.’

He has done so already, God 
is tan,’ said the old man, • and I 
miseype fbat befora-t&e Week is

out I, too, will make my peace with 
God ’

He kept.hie word, *od all the last 
moftthe of hie life were each holy 
and fervent ones that he edified tbe 
parish, and tbe fjame of these two 
conversions soon brought about 
many others.

Abbe Louis did not esy longer 
prayers than the other priests, but 

(h* pad tbe habit of sayipg them in 
the obnrob, beside bis confessional. 
In ibiewey he gave ao example of 
oonelant visits to the Blessed Saorg- 
meot, and, besides, ppople. knew that 
at many boars of tbe day he could 
be fouod for confession. One morn
ing, while be was Kneeling there, be 
heard a man’s step come up the 
title, and lei', rather then saw, that 
it was tne old drunkard, Maurice. 
For a lime be knelt on, apparently 
unconscious of any one's presence, 
then, without even looking st tbe 
man, be stepped into the confess
ional sod waited with a baa mg 
heart. To his untold joy, be was 
soon,able to pçmse God lor tbe re
turn of this lost sheep, whose con
version proved to be lasting and 
sincere. Toe doctor was tbe next 
one to follow tbe good eiample, and 
soon tbe parish ot 3 e. Berooiue was 
such a piom and prosperous ooe 
that, to everyone's deep sorrow, tbe 
bistrop felt able to remove Abbe 
Louis to a more important poet, 
where he has eull gtealer scope for 
his earnest and persevering devotion 
to tbe salvation of seals.

The One Who Served

suffer. I suppose you have been 
compleioiog to the doctor thst you 
have, too much to do. If you find 
your work too bard why don’t you get 

n to help you ? It would be 
a neediest expense, but—better that 
than your continual grumbling. I 
see wijst it is—you are tired of me, 
land want to be rid of me. You shall 
bave your wish. I will get up, sod 
sit where I can catch my death,' 

Martha flung her arms distractedly 
round the angry girl. 1 Don't, dear
er',’the pleaded. *1 did not mesh 
those cruel words. Of course 1 know 

mue, vUL- ‘how ill you are. There, love, lieaparilla |dow„,snd let me
able.;

Though having oo intention of fu>- 
: filling her threat, Miry give her siiter 

five minu(p4rO<( luigen^. then
ibe did dot; forgive k*ri N1’ * 
repotted her proffered kin.

Martha’» agitation prevented her 
hearing . q door «hut b< low . Dr 
O’Connor, whom, having uo servea), 
•be bad requegtod alarays to 'walk in,’ 
had came up the stair» unheard. ” 
be liitened uotuewhat Ronger than in 
necessary, well, be trks at war with 
puzzling disease, zndaH is fair in way. 
lit. slipping swsy unseen war doe, 
oot to guiltiness of conscience, but to 
the obvious inepnyenlence of ttie 
preieot time for a call.

love,
mike you comfort.

rudely

Weakiiw ul Chekiig Spile.

Whew the heart begiaa t» best httqér 
iariy. palpitate and thfob. lffftp fr*
A time* then,*9,alow ^ to aeon simp* to 
stop, it causes jy**t WiMety «h*, tiw*.

ï^SvjtoBflrss
and become Weak; worn and miserable.

To alt Such sufferers Milbura's Heart 
and Nerve Pill» will give prompt aad 
permanent relief., ^

Mrs. John J. Downey, New Glasgow, 
N.S., write»:—“Jdst a few tine» to kt 
you know what hour MHburn’s Heart 
and Nerve PiU* torn 4one .far a*. I 
was troubled with weaknem and palpi
tation of the heart, would have sever* 
choking spells, and could11 scarcely lie 
down at all. I tried many remedies, 
but got none to answer mpteaee tike your 
Pills. I can recommend them highly to 
all having heart or nerve troubles.”

Price 60 cents per box, or 8 box* for 
$ ! 25. For sale>t a» dealer* or w91 be 
raided direct i on receipt- of pnes. by 
The T. Milburn Co., limited, Toronto, 
Oat.
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Commencing Mdnday, Oct. 2nd, 19V, trains 
witl run daily, Sunday excepted, as follows :
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the sketch in his hand—' sod in 
color.’

The particulars strived, and Mary 
agreed to complete »ix specified illus
trations within three months. * You 
qeed worry oo more about tills,' she 
said to her sister. ' I am gding te 
make our fortunes.’

(Concluded in our next).

HOW Live AND DBV iTION DID THEIR 

VIST BEST T i INOOURAG* 
SELriSHJfISS

When told that Mtrths Dalla» w»» 
only twenty-nine, étranger» made in 
act of faith. She looked oearer forty 
than thirty, at any rate in the morn
ing.

She buitled about her lister’s break
fast-tray, preparatory to taking it 
downstairs. Then she opened tbe 
window to purify the stifling, sick 
room atmosphere. Though tbe sir 
was st August bett, the invalid shiv
ered Propped up in bed by pillows 
and cushions, she was a vision of 
nineteeen-year-old girlish loveliness 
An aureola ol rippliog gold framed 
her exquisitely modelled fsce ; her 
complexion was a blend of cream and 
carnations; ber eyes mstched tbe 
corn-flower-blue baby-ribbon that set 
off tbe lace on her night-dress. As 
is so often the way with the victims of 
slow and bidden disease, she looked 
tbe picture of health. But for her 
dull, listless expression, and the un
listed food on tbe tray, one might 
have thought her perfectly well.

1 Couldn’t you help me by getting 
up today?' asked Marths. ‘Tbe 
doctor wishes you to wit out in the 
garden. The corner by the pear trees 
is delightfully sunny.’

‘ The last time I sat put 1 caught s 
chill,’answered Mary fretfully. 'Shut 
that window, and—don’t go too 1st 
away. It strains me to resoh the bell 
r ipe, and you can’t hear me call when 
ybti are in the kitchen.’

* You are as unreasonable as a 
spoiled baby,’ snapped Martha, losing 
pitieoce. * [ must go to the kitchen 
to cook your dinner. Yobs giving 
away like this only makes yoa tkorse, 
and adds to Dr O’Connor » btll He 

i is not Dr. Br-nson, rr.roea.ber. I was 
minutes j ,>0]jlh l0 rejy „„ ycmr j0jn< ,hcie

tfcary sat bolt upright.
* How could I do them whea I was 

so ill?- she flashed, bill crying. 
• People who have never had in ache 
are the most selfiib in the world—1 
they hive no ides of what others

reached the gardener’s cottage. A- illustrations. Mr. Framptoo bs* 
be entered a gleam of joy oame into writtCQ lhat be mult eœploy some ooe 
tbe dying man’s asben face, and he ci,e ■ 
murmured faintly:

‘Oh, thank God, you have oomel 
I. want the sacrements . . . Ob,
God, forgive me I'

His confession was so bumble sod 
his contrition so sincere and great 
that Abbe Lonis was moved to tears 
and bis heart was full of thankful
ness for Goo’s great mercies.

Meanwhile some neighbor# had 
rushed to tell Mr. Matthieu of bi 
ol I friend’s condition, and to every 
one’s aetonisbman1, just as Monsieur 
le Core enteied with tbe Blessed 
Sacrament, old Mr. Matthieu was 
carried in on bis wheel chair and 
uncovered his bead reverently be
fore tbe Sacred Hoel, remaining 
wi b bent bead and clasped bands 
do ing tbe giving of tbe Holy Via-

I Vj

is taken by people in tropi
ca? countries all tbe yêttr 
round. It stops waiting and 
keep* up the strength and 
vitality in summer a» well 
ax winter.

The Misses Diflas -were described 
by their friends as gentlewomen m 
reduced circumstances. They had 
been reared in a luxurious home, but 
a bank failure bad ruined their lather 
snd sent him and bis delicate wife to 
their grives. At twenty Mirths bad 
been left with i sister in short frocks 
to bring up, aod with nothing but 
* genteel ’ poverty to do. it with.

Right bravely hid she fought her 
battle. From the beginning she pic 
lured Mary as the happy bride of 
•ome^naoin their own tatik of life, 
aod iqlde it ber sup’rt’tne duty to fi 
her (or sueb a position By a ma
thematical calculation known only to 
self-denying women, she estimated 
that their aleodcr income would keep 
ber at a convent school at Bruges 
For seven yeras she starved herse 
that ber sister might ^ress and spend 
as other girls, god be fgugbi *11 tbe 
1 extras' and eccomplifhmènts heeded 
by a twentieth century young lady.. 
The penally ol all her self-sacrifice 
was its blinding of those wbo would 
have assisted her to her need of help. 
Its reward she saw io the proapect of 
being a joyful maiden aunt.

On Mary's return her hopes seemed 
realized T*he prettinesa of the child 
was blooming into the beamy of the 
woman, a beauty that love wou'd 
ripen to richest perfection. Martha 
•aw io her slater every grace of tieabty 
and mind that tnagei for speedy aod 
successful marriage

But hopes had ebbed before a flood 
tide of disappointment. My lady 
proved capricious, hard to please 
Martha sadly watched good, Catholic 
young men, who»e character aod po
sition were all lhat could be desired, 
seemingly encoursged to press their 
suit, theu made to feel 1 rejected ’ be 
fore they could frame a proposal in 
words Ere long she was forced to 
the conclusion tbst ber lister would 
wed no one with whom her present 
circomstances were likely to bring ber 
in contact.

For a time Mary entertained th 
idea of ao artist’s career ; her painting 
bad been greatly praised at school. 
Though tortt*e|l Çy misgivings as to 
what auch a fife would mean, Maftha 
favored the oolioD as offering tbe 
fastidious beauty a chance of meeting 
somebody more to her taste. But 
•he had oo sooner made up her mind 
to further self-stsrva'ion than the 
scheme was dropped.

The girl then succumbed to enuuL 
She was bored to death by li/e at 
borne, but her plan» for getting out ol 
ft were fantastically impracticable. 
Moreover, ibe was never in tbe same 
mood for two days together. Gra
dually ber whole interest in existence 
centred itself on ber own imaginings 
and feelings Her morbid broodiogs 
preyed oo her nerves, producing in 
her tbe bodily lsssttude that bed been 
tbe Aral symptom ol her mother’s de
licacy. Old Dr. Benson, who had 
fcoown her from infancy, frankly con
fessed that he did oot understand her 
çase. He visited her every day, but 
tie it said to hit credit, his etecutors 
failed to find a single item for 'medi
cal attendance " booked againat Miss 
Dallas. For almost two years now 
mary had been at the mercy of uo- 
discoverable alimenta. If Tier suffer
ings had been sent to chasten her, 
?they /iüed to their purpose. Fir 
from being resigned, she grew more 
fractieusly discontented, more heed
less of wbat her fancies cost, more 

I tyrannical over tbe sister who wailed 
on her hand aod foot.

For in all too brief period—after. 
Dr Benson’s death—ah» roused bet- 
lelf. Mr, Framptoo, tbe senior part
ner ot a well-known publishing firm, 
bad seen by chance some of ber sket
ches. ’We are contemplating a 
series of ‘ Biographies of the Saints,’ 
he said. It will be known as the ‘St. 
Christopher Sene».' Açippg the 
volumes now in preparatiod if one by 

-an eminedt Benedictine hagiograpber 
‘‘on the holy women of early Gbti-iiaa 

times. Will you illustrate it ? if you 
succeed, as I think you will, I can 
promise y<yu plenty of srOrk.’

Mary jdraptfcd at the proposal.
• What illustrations do you want?’ 

•be asked eagerly.
• I will send you all particulara,’ he 

replied. ‘But you can «tart at once 
oo s picture of S'. Mary Magdalen; 
Do It this size '—be nodded toward

A Sensible Merchant.
Mtlburn’e Sterling Headache Pow 

ders give women prompt relief from 
motitbfy psibt, sod leave oo bad 
alter effects irhatevef. Be sure you 
get Milburn’». Price 15 and 50 cts

' What can I do,’ roared the fiery 
orator, 'when I lee my country going 
to ruin, when I ice our oppressor's 
hands st our throats strangling us, 
and tbe black cloud» of hopelesaoeas 
and deapair gathering 00 tbe horizon 
to obliterate the golden sun of pro»» 
perity?’

‘Sit downl" ahou'ed the audience.

Minakd’s Linimxnt O j., Limited.
tiiNTLlMKH,—Last winter I re

ceived great benefit from the use of 
MlNARD’S LINIMENT io 1 severe 
attack of LaGrtppe, snd I have fre
quently proved it 10 be very tffective 
in cases of Inflammation.

Yours,
W. A. HUTCHINSON.

James—I get a peony every time l 
take my cod liver oil

Thomas—Wbst do you do with 
them?

Jeunes—Mother pots ’em in a 
money box till there’s enough, and 
then buys another bottle of cod liver 
oit.

W. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Oof., 
aaye :—" It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburo’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

' I am quite surprised, Mr. Meeker, 
at your wife's knowledge of parlia
mentary law.’

' She ? Great Gaesarl Hasn't she 
been speaker of tbe house for th 
last fifeen years ?*

Minard’s
IX ate taper.

Liniment cures

• How do you keep peace in your 
family ?‘

1 Go to church with my wife once 
in 1 while, and let her drag me to a 
dance occaiioaeJly.
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Educational Books,

P.M
8 30
9 20

Lv Bmerald Jun 
Ar Cape Traverse

A.M 
Ar 7 30 
Lv 6 40

Trains are run by Atlantic Standard Time.

G. A. SHARP Supt P. E. I. Railway

For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im 

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality anc 

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, 1907.
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-INCLUDING THE—

Newly Authorized TEXT 
BOOKS for School and 

College.
We have an immense Stock on hand. All 

School ând College Books sold by us at Publishers 

Prices.

Scribblers, Exercise Books, Penmanship Pads, 

Pads, Palmer Method of Business Writing, Pens, 

Inks, Pencils, Foolscap, Examination Paper, 

Fountain Pens, School Maps, Erasers, Rulers, 

Note Books, Book Keeping Blanks and Text 

Books, Slates, Pen Holders, Note Paper, Pencil 

Boxes, School Bags, etc., all atdowest possible 

prices.

Wholesale and Retail
-------BY-------

; :

V

\ CARTER » CO., Ltd.
£ —dealers in------

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Seeds, etc. 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

X » >4, f*>ki »)< » M 4 n" :

Fall and Winter Weather
Fall and Winter

------------- x>:-------------

weather calls for 
to the

prompt attention

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Oot., 
writes :—“My mother had a bedly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard'a Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother's arm in a few days. 
Price 25 cents.”

Repairing, Gleaning and [Baking ot Blowing.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we 

have REMOVED frotn 23 Prinoe Street 
to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

All Orders Recèive Strict Attention.
Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

1 One half the world doesn’t Vnow 
,ho* the other half lives,’ sighed a 
news- monger.

1 Tbit’s not your fault,’ replied the 
village cytic.

HAD VERY BAD 
COUGH

And Tickling Sensa
tion in Throat

Dr. Wood’s Norwiy Hie 
Syrup Cured h.

Miss C Danielson, BôWsman Hieçr, 
aü., writes:—"Last fall I bad w very 
d cough end a tickli&f sensation- in 

my throat. It was so bad I couBl not 
tieep At night, so I went to ir *uggi* And 
told him I wanted something for my cold, 
and he advised tne to try T>r. Wood's 
Norwsy Pine Syrup which I did, and after 
taking one bottle I was completely eured# 
Let me recommend Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup to anyone who staffers from a 
cough or throat irritation."

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Systip !• 
without a doubt one of the gresrtestieottgll 
and cold remedies on the nwicet tijMlay, 
and so great has been its ytsccM#ti<re 
are nttoSerOBs pnpsradonfci' put II* to 
imitauf it- Do'not utfra by
taking one ot tHese sub'tititutdk tm* 
insist on being given "Dr. Wood's'4' wfce* 
yoit ask for it. Price, 25 cents *4UttSe| 
put up in a yellow wrapper; thrdi pina 
trees the trademark; 
by The T. Milburn Co 
Ont.

-:o:

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

; sciuÛufacturdÉ only 
d.. Limited-1iiafctoy

STEtm i CAIP8EL6, ggrson & Dufiy
Barristers, Solicitors, et

Oflos. in Ds. |*ST Block, Com,, Blisters & Attorneys;
()awo eod tteefkra SSr—ts, Ch»i- . .01 i, rn. t d o!ott*ow«, r K Bra*n’.;Block, Cb.rlottotow e, P.F

money to loan. money TO LOAN.
W.IIRWMT.LC. | I 1 6À1TS8LL

Jely 8, tell— yly. Solicitors for Boysl Bank of Canada f

COAL. COAL.
THE UNDERSIGNED DEALERS IN

Hard and Soft Goal
HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND

At their Old Staid, Peake’s No. 2 Wharf

A large supply of Coal suitable for all purposes. Orders 

verbal, by mail or by telephone promptly attended to. 

Our telephone No. is Sl2, and we should be pleased to have 

our orders.

Peake Bros. & Co.
Ch’town, July 19, 1911—8m

I

K BIC TÈN DAYS’

SHOE SALE!
-:o:-

Here ie a chance you will never get again

150 Pairs of lien’s
- » $

Goodyear Welted, Velvour Calf, made on two different 
lasts, medium heavy oak sole — “a beauty” comfort. 
Compare them with any Five Dollar Boot in the city.

Ten Bays Only—$3.50 a Pair.
We have also RUSSIAN CALF and PATENT at the eame 
price. AH new stock.

They’ve got the lead, they’ve got the[style,
'They’ve got all others beat a mile.

Hockey Boob ! Hockey Boob !
We lead for Low Prices on Hockey Boots. A good Boy’s 
Hockey Boot at $1.65. Men’s $3.00 a pair. Other! at 
$1.76, $1.85 and 82.25 a pair.

A. E. McEACHEN
THE

8S Queen Street,

aJgOELMTATsr

Charlottetown, P. E. I.


